
ARTICLE 18
Article 36 of the SUpplementary Agreement shall b. aniendedas fohlows:

Paragroph 1 shall be replaced as follows:

"I. Service of documents upon members of a force or of acîvilisa component or on dependents b>' publication shall, inaddition, b. eff ected b>' publication of an extract f rom thedocument to b. served in a journal ta b. named b>', and in thelanguage of, the sending State, or if the sending State sodecides, b>' posting in the appropriate liaison off ice.-

ARTICLE 19
Article 37 of the Supplementar' Agreement shall b. amended

as follows:

Par-agraph 1 shall b. replaced as follows:

1l. Where a member of a force or of a civilian component ora dependent is suumoned to appear before a German Court orauthorit>', the. militar>' authorities, 12nless militar' ezigencyrequires otherwise, shall take ail measures witin theirauthorit>' to secure bis attendance provided such attendance incoumpulsory under German law. If the swunmons is flot servedtbrough the liaison agency, the latter shall be inform.d-.,iauediately of the autufons b>' the German court or authorit>',-:.which -shall give the. nsm of the addressee and Jbis address, asweli as the tins and place of thA hearing or taking ofevidence;-this does not appi>' in the case of dependents if the-military authoritiea cannot give effective support to Germanauthorities to amoure attendance."

ARTICLE 20
Article 39 of the Supplementar>' Agreement shall be replacedas follows:

Privileges snd immugnities of witn3se, izajured perlons amdexperts shall be those aIccorded b>' the latv of the court orauthorit>' before which the>' appear. Thbe court or authorit>'shall, however, give appropriate coasideration to theprivileges and imunities which vit sses, injured perlons andexperts, if they are a member of a fnorce or of a civilisacomponent or dependents, would have befor, a court of a semdingState or, if the>' do flot belong to thes categories of persons,would bave before a German court."


